Playlist Reinke am Samstag vom 15.6.2019

The Sound Of Sunshine  Michael Franti
Feeling Good  Ofenbach feat. Alexandra Joseph
Best Day Of My Life  American Authors
Chasing Cars  Snow Patrol
Clandestino  Manu Chao & Calypso Rose
Something In The Water  Brooke Fraser
Tucson Train  Bruce Springsteen
Sleepy Joe’s Café  Bruce Springsteen
Everybody’s Talkin’  Harry Nilsson
Ghost  Ella Henderson
Pieces  Declan J. Donovan
Love Runs Out  One Republic
Rock It Off  Stray Cats
Why Did You Do It?  Stretch
A Night Like This  Caro Emerald
Skinny Love  Bon Iver
Lazin’ In The Sunshine  Jonathan Jeremiah
Kleinstadtsymphonie  Sarah Connor
Smooth   Santana feat. Rob Thomas
Corazon Espinado   Santana
Numb   Dotan
You Might Need Somebody - Shola Ama
Bottle It Up   Jade Jackson
Viva La Vida (live)   Coldplay
Somewhere Only We Know - Keane
De Do Do Do, De Da Da Da - The Police
Prayer In C- Lilly Wood & The Prick And Robin Schulz
Perfect For Me   Daniel Powter
Jona Vark   Gypsy & The Cat
All Out Of Love   Air Supply
Wide Boy   Nik Kershaw
No Catastrophy   Benji Rose
(I Can’t Get No) Satisfaction - Bublerock Is Here To Stay